Business Support
Call Answering

Business Start-up and Support Services including:
Website Design
Company Branding
Call Answering
Printing and Graphic Design
Sales & Marketing
Secretary & Administrator services

0845 838 8690
enquiries@businessvisions.co.uk

Who answers the phone in your business?
We give a valuable first impression to both your customers and your
doing business. Calls can be transferred through to you, messages
t or e-mail these to your
mobile phone.

Business Visions can provide you with a call
answering service from just £2.50 per day plus

All your calls are answered within five rings,
and there is no lunch break, tea break, holiday
or sick leave to worry about.

everyone who has spoken to you has said how professionally you handle the calls;

enquire about them, and regularly converts callers into provisional bookings by the
time
The best kind of business assistance - friendly and extremely professional. I would
recommend Business Visions bookkeeping to any small to medium business because
they are more than suppliers - they are trusted advisors.

0845 838 8690
.

Your Business Vision...
...to ensure my phones are always answered!
Call Answering Bolt-On
Whether you divert all your calls to us or just the ones that come through when
your phones are engaged, by using Business Visions Call Answering service you
will never miss another enquiry or customer call!

Call Answering
Calls answered according to your agreed script.
Messages forwarded to you via email or text.
If you need to speak to someone in particular, calls can be transferred to you.

Thank you for calling from
only £2.50 a day
We would like to help you achieve your business vision.
If we can help in any way, do let us know!
Please note Terms & Conditions apply and the number of packages is restricted per month. Prices quoted
are exclusive of VAT and are current at the time of going to print. So please check with us or for further
details of any of our packages call us or visit our website at http://www.businessvisions.co.uk
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Business Support
and Services

